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COMMITTEES
DE GRAY, IN INITIAL APPEARANCE, APPOINT
TO ARRANGE CAMPUS LOCAL ART CLUB
REVIEWS FORMAL PIANO RECITAJ~ MUSEUM, MEMORIALS JOINS NATIONAL CATS, GLADS SET
GROUP HONORARY
FOR SERIES HERE
Here for Weekend Lecture Series;
Concert Tonight 8 :15

With the 10 o'ciock assembly this morning the three-day series of lectures,
consultations and recita ls of Julian De Gray, concert-pianist-faculty adv iser,
•b egan on the Central Washington College campus. In his introduction to
r.- the student body t his m orning, Mr.
De Gray gave an info rmal t a lk on t h e
aspects of music an d a nnot ated orally
l1is r ecital to be h eard this even ing,
ieviewing his prngram in detail.
Meet s Classes
Tomonow's program includes meetIncludes M'ajors and Minors ing with several classes and small
groups, with a n informal dinner m eet By BARBARA FISHER
A new club has appeared on the ing, sponsored b y Sigma Mu E psilon,
campus, namely, the Home E'c onomics closing th e da y.
Club. Last year, !!end again this fall,
Saturday features an informa l connumerous requests came in to Miss sultation period at which any il)terestMichaelsen for the organization of e,l persons may discuss with Mr. De
such a club for the majors in ·that Gray music problems, theories, or confield. Organization began the latter cepts. At this time he will analyze
. part of fall quarter when all majors .the technique of any students desiring
: who were interested met and elected criticism.
committees to get complete organizaSponsors ~Named
tion under 'vay.
The committees
Mr. De Gray comes to the campus
elected at that time were: Program, under the auspices of the Association
Charlotte White, chairman; Alice of American Colleges, a group which
'Voods, Sara Ann Dean, Josephine makes possible the exchange among
<George, and Marie Kordes. Consti- I!l.embers of the arts faculties of its
tution, Alene Rasmussen, chairman; member colleg es, fosters an interRuth Thomas, Bessie Mae Powell, and change of ideas, a stimulus to work
Barbara Fisher. Nomination, Bonita and a better coordination in what is
Chenaur, chairman; E<velyn Perry, being done with the arts in differ ent
Phyllis Livingston, and ;Lila Mae Wil- parts of the country.
liams.
He visited the "L infield College camElect White
pus of McMinnville, Oregon, r ecently.
The first meeting this year was
From Cheney, where h e was received
1'.eld last week at whi.ch time the conenthusiastically Monday, Tuesday and
~ titution was presented and adopted,
ye sterday, he flew to Yakima and arelection of officers was held, and the
rived in Ellensburg late la st nirg ht.
program for the ensuing y ear was
presenteq. The officers elected were:
Charlotte 'W hite, president; Alice
:woods, vice-president; Marie Kordes,
COLONIAL PLANS
secretary; :Mary ·Rile, treasurer, and
DEADLINE FEB. 8
Barbara Fisher, reporter. Advisers
for the g1,oup are Louise Bra ke! and
Persons ·entering - the. contest
Helen .Michaelsen. Following the regfor Colonial Ball plans are reular business meeting, Miss Michaelsen gave a talk on the History of
minded the date of latest entry is
Home Economics which gave an exSaturday morning, Feb. 8.
cellent background for the report by
Plans should be sent to Miss
Marie Kordes on "The Life of Ellen
Elworthy or to Box 594.
H. Richards." The concluding num-

CWCEHOMEEC
GROUP FOUNDED;
C. WHITE PREX.Y

.f '

ber on the program was a poem entitled "A Friend," read rb y Charlotte
White.
Program Outlined
The group is looking forward to a
book r eview which ·w ill be presented
by Mrs. O. H. Holmes at the meeting
t o be held this month. The following month, the cllJlb will be honored
with a talk by 'Miss Effie I. Raitt,
head of the S'chool of Home Economics of the University of Washington. Also scheduled for the year's
program are a fa shion review, an evening of sewing for the Elementary
S chool, and other activities of interest
(C-0ntinued on Page 4)
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Alpha Beta Chapter,
Kappa. Pi.

Twelve of the colleg e's Ar t Clubbtrs last week became cha rter member in Alpha Beta ·Chapter of 'Kappa
Pi, National Art H onorary. The newly .born ch apter is the fir st to be inst alled in the P acific stat es. A ch apter of another art fraternity , Delta
Phi Delta, is active at P ullman, so
that the local group is t he second in
the state affiliated with a National
Art fraternit y.
In a memorable candle-light ceremony, Miss Garnet Lea der, n ational
organizer of Kappa Pi, pl'esented t he
charter of Alpha · Beta chapter to Miss
Virginia McAdams, president of the
Art Club. Members were initiated
with the secret, impressive ritual of
the order.
Reception
Following the initiation-an occasion, by the way, occun:ing in the
F..:ast Room of Sue-an informal reception was given by the ghost of the
old Art Club to the lusty embryo
chapter of Kappa Pi and Miss Leader,
who is from Bessemer, Alabama.
Guests were <Dr. and Mrs. Robert E.
l\kConnell, Mrs. R. W. Randall, Mr.
\V". W. Hicks, Miss Melissa Gilchrist,
Miss Ida Kehl, Miss MaryaJi.ce Phelps
and Mr. James Johnson.
The roster of the n ew chapter is as
follows: Virginia McAdams, ·Carol
Bice, Lois Hanf , Roberta Gower, Bett y Bowman, Betty Ann Bond, Pear l
Hicks, Judith 1Swee, Lillian Hasel. .,_ Few Fatalities
wo?d, Marga ret Quigg, /S arah Spurgeon, Paul Brallier, Eldon Lindsay,
Unanim ously declared to be " the and ·Re ino Randall.
biggest social whirl of the year" was
the Junior Barn dance presented last
Friday. A jam-packed crowd spun
through square dances, s chottishes,
\va:ltzes , a nd jitterbug for a rip -roaring time~ Wit h ·livest ock looking in
--t he windows, harnes s hanging on the
Feb. 12 Broadcast
rafters, helpful hints to farmers post - -ed on the walls, and straw on the
Commemorating the birthday of
floor the Barll(Dan ce swung out to
the tune of " Turkey in the Straw." Abraha m Lincoln, the Cent r al WashThe only fatalities were several cases ington !College Hour will present on
o!' hay fever among those allergic to the February 12 broadcast a "Lincoln
Speaks Today" program, with student
rural atmosphere.
voices, under the d irection of the
Beard Contest
After a ne~veracking beard gro:v- drama department.
Interview Nelson
mg contest with all contestants stnvLa st evening, in a public service
ing by fair means 01' foul to cop top
honors the victors have emer,g ed. Here feature, t he speech department prea re their names: may they be em- sented an interview with Mr. Oliver
biazoned on the scroll of history: Nelson on "Dealing With Children's
Tony Iverson had the puniest beard Speech Defects." Mr. N elson discussed
(but h e tried- which is more · than sp eech problems, their prevention, and
some of you cream puffs can· say). cure, concludinig with an a nalysis of
Chuck Cook had the longest ·beard. the r ela tive seriousness of v arious
-J im Lounsberry, a perpetual winner, sp eech difficulties.
R egular f eatures Faculty Reporter
1·eceived laurels for the toughest
b1-:a r <l. John MoElhiney, may his tribe A. J. Mathews, .Student R eporter Euincreas e, had the b est imitation 'b eard. gene Marx, and Northwest History
The B"est-All-Around Beard - listen Vignettes by Dr. Ver non Carst ensen
close, girls-belonged to Don Rav en. were also heard. The prog ram is
Hugh •Evans was the proud possessor broadcast over KIT, Ya kima, W ednesday night s at 8 :30.
o.f t h e black est hirsu te adornment.
Hertz Wins
Costumes were j udged by a faculty HISTORY CLUB PLANS
committee composed of Wayn e H ertz,
FEBRUARY 27 FORUM
cha ir m an; and Oliver N elson, a ssista nt . Af t er much deliberation ProfesDiscussed a t t he History Club m eetsor H er tz r eceived the prize (a . cab- ing this week was the forum t o be
bage ) for the 1best fa culty .costume. held Thursday, F eb. 27. Virgil Cun Best single man cos tume w as won' by ning h am , editor of t he E"llen sburg
Ralph Thompson. The prize for th e Record, and Donald H. Thompson,
best sing le girl costu me went to Mu- _j i~nior h igh s u pervisor, h ave heen ser iel Stone (in a barrel). Bob Mat h e- cured for t he discussion of new phases
{Continued on Page 4)
cf war effect s.

DECLARE RURAL
DANCE SUCCESS

LINCOLN HOUR
RADIO FEATURE

YEEND PERFORMANCE l.
PRAISED AS REPEAT
OF EARLY SOLO HITS

By L. H.
No one was disappointed last w eek
ht th e ma gnificent performance of
!Mrs. FTances Yeend, soprano, from
Pullman, Washing ton. Best liked was
the tricky number by Delibes : "The
"Ma ids of Cadiz ;" n ext, and ver y difficult to sing, ca m e "Sanctuary,' by La
Forge, paralleled only by h er last
number, " Pace , P ace, mio Dio," from
" La F or za del Destino."
H ers is t h e ultima t e in con trol of
1·J:,reath, and her uncanny ability to
GA~IE
a~proach not:s of th.e hig her regist~r
_ _ _ t
with per fect. mtonat10n, clea r enunc1K a mola g irls are bus y completing ation and in ter pr eta t ion is second t o
plans for a fireside foll o>ving t he none .
PLC g ame, .Saturday even in g , F eb. 8.
Accompanist for Mrs. Y eend w as
T o m a ke th e event more interesting Mrs. Glen Full er. She pla yed a selecthe men of . Muns on Hall a s well as tio n of "Th1·ee Fantastic Dances" as
the PLC ball players ai·e !being in- :i pia no solo.
As encores, Mr s. Yeend sang "Kiss
v ited · the girls have the privilege
of i~viting off-campus boys, also. M.e A gain" a n d "Annie La urie." This
However , it is not to b e consider ed a was her fourth a ppearance on t he
da t e affa ir. With committees headed ca mpus, and a ll previous h ave been
by Ma rgaret Cotton, , enterta inment; equall ~ successful.
This a ssembly,
Jane Troth decorations and Marie a ccordmg t o r ema rks of many who
Pappas, r efreshments; Ma1·y Eliza- att~nded, was well liked. Mor e of its
beth R ennie, social commissioner and caliber a r e as ked .
-----g ene ral chairman of the fireside;
promises a g ood time for e veryone
attending.

PLANS
K.AMOLA
.
POST
HOP

DAVIES, HERTZ
IN PIANO DUO
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursda y, Feb. 6- Julian De Gr ay.
Friday, Feb. 7-Julia n De Gray.
Saturday, .Feb. 8-Julian De Gra y.
Friday, F e b. 7-Ba sketball: C WCE
v~ . PLC.
Satur day, F eb . 8 - Basketba ll :
C WOE ~s. PLC. K a mola Fireside fol luwing game.
Tuesday , Feb. 11- 10:0-0 A ssembly:
:Mrs. Hertz-Miss Davies pia no duo.
4 :00-0 ff-Campus mixer.
Wednesday, Feb. 12 - 8:30- 9: 00 :
'CW1CE Radio H our.
Thursday, F eb. 13- 10 Assembly:
W hitbeck Clu b.
F r iday, Feb. 14--<:up id's Inform al,
s ponsor ed by Sophomore class.
Satur day, F eb. 15- Munson Fires ide.

Two new t a nding committees on
rn u seu ms a nd memorials ha.ve been
a ppoided by ·P r es ident McConnell and
will appear in t he n ext issue of the
cat alog.
Dr. E. L. L ind is chairman of the
Committee on Museums, which inclu des Vernon Carstensen , Geor ge
Beck , Helen Michaelsen , and George
Sogge. This comm itt ee w ill work
wit h the History Club and ot her orga n izat ions that are interested in a r r anging displays of articles and materials which a r e appropriate for
JT,useurns. It also plans to equ ip a
i·oom to be used as a mu seum until
such time as a science building is
constructed on the campus, in whic.li
<>. r oom designed particu larly for t h is
purpos e w ill 'b e provided .
.M emorial Committee
Miss Amanda H ebeler is chairman
of the Committee on Memorials with
the follow ing people assisting: W. T.
Stephens, Reino.Randall, Harold Quigley; Tennie Johanson, and 'Margaret
Mount. The committee has been servir1g as a special committee d,uring the
last two years but has now become
a standing committee. All memorials
considered on the campus are to :be
r bferred to this committee which will
act as a "balancing wheel" in organizing the memor ials. Memorials have
l:een arranged thus far for Dr. Munson, Professor !Fish, Miss Meisner,
Miss Smith, and Sue Lombard.

In r espon se t o a dema nd by t hose
who heard th em a s gues t ar tists last
spring, Miss Jua nita Davies a nd Mrs.
Tekla H eitz will present a duo-pia no
r ecit al T uesday morning at 10 in t he
college a uditorium.
Miss Davies , long -time member of
t he OWCE music faculty, is a gradu·1.t e of R ipon 1College a nd Mc1P ha il
S<"hool of Music a nd holds her B . Mus .
degree fro m Chicago Con ser \'ator y of
.Mu sic. Mr s. Hertz, af ter be ing· graduated from North Dakota State Collf.ge, st udied in t h e American ·Conservatory of Chicag o.
Observe1·s of t he •duo-a r tists claim
the program w ill be ou ts t anding, that j
the college is fortunate in obtain ing
local a r t is ts in a pia no-duo of t his
caliber.
·

DE GRAY'S SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6
10 :00 a. m.- Assembly : Introduction to student body; informal talk on gener ail aspects of music ; r eview of recital.
8 :15 p. m. -Recital, College Auditorium.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7
10 :00 a.m. -Music Theory and Appreciation Cl'1-SS and
other inter est ed students. Music Building.
1 :00 p. rn.-- Pi1ano, Music Ftorum; A. & S. 100, Auditor ium
s tage, for all int er est ed.
6 :00 p . m.- Dinner, faculty wing, college dining hall.
6 :45 p. rn.- Informal gathering.

SATURDAY, F E BRUARY 8
9 :00 a. m.- Private interviews and con; ultations.
1 :00. p. m.- Leave campus.

•

PLC HOOPSTERS INVADE LOCAL COURT TOMORROW AND SATURDAY; CWCE HOPES FOR
UPSET; GAME TIME 8 O'CLOCK.
By KEITH H ASKINS
U ndefeated in eight Winco League s tarts, the h igh-fl ying Pacific Lutheran
Gladiators will attempt t o keep their record clean when they meet the
Wildcats in a two-game se1·ies here tomorrow and Sat urday nights, Feb. 7
•· a n d 8. Thus far PLC is undisputedly
· i n f frst place and is t}le only team
wi thout a league defea t . Coach Cliff
Olson has a veteran team with experienced men in all positions. Among
t he Lutherans' victories this season i3
their early -sea s on win over t he Univers ity of Wash ington. A lth ough t hey
were
defeated later on in the season
Pictures North Coastal
by t h e Wash ington varsity t h is rg arne
Ranges
showed the potentialities of t h e Glads.
The loss t o Washington stands as the
By LOIS HAMMILL
only defeat of the season for the
Nine trips to Alaska during nine Lutes. In lea gue play s o f a r Pacific
different years and before that some Lutheran holds four vietories over St.
four years of exploring in t he A lps l\:lartin's and t w o each over' both Beli,; the adventurous record of Bradford lingham and C h eney.
"\Va shburn, who gave a beautifully iiRace .Last Year
lustrated lecture a t assembly, JanLocal fans remember the title race
uary 30, at the Liberty Theat er. Mr. of last season between th e ·W ildcats
Washburn is executive director of the an d Glads. N eck and neck coming
New England Museum of Natural down t he hom.e stretch PLC lost a tie
H istory, membe1; of the staff of t he for t he crown when they suffei·ed
H a rvard Institute of Geogra phical an upset loss to the mediocre Cheney
Exploration, and led the National Savages.
Geographic flight over Mt. !McKinley.
Always a high-s,coring, fast-breakTrip To Map
ing team, th is year 's tea m is n o exPurpose of the trip taken th r ee cept ion an<l PLC r ates as the best
year s ago and described at this lee- offensive team in the circu it. Not to
ture, wa s t o m ap t he upper por t ion be outdon e, Cen tral r a tes as the bes t
of the coast r a nge on the bounda r y defensively.
of Alaska and Canada, previously al·
•Gone from last year's squad is lit most a complete ;bla nk on t he map. i le Ernie P er.rault who is now in the
The r eason for climbing Mt. Luca n ia N a t ional Guar d. Omar S tenesen has
wa s t h at it overlooke d the whole un- 1 been fi lling iPer rau lt 's shoes all seamapped country. Describing h im self son but was forced to dr op sch ool ·last
as an opt imistic pessimist , Mr. Wash - week for unkn own r easons. Chief
burn said t hat while almost eve1·y- score1· of t he Lu theran out fi t is H a r ry
thing went wrong on the expedit ion , Lang, a forwa r d , who has scored 101
it was the carfeul planning of what poin t s in t he eight g ames of league
ifJ do w hen t hings went w1·ong. t hat play, for an a verage of a pprox imately
prevented it from bein g a complete 12 points a g a me. At 6 f eet, Lang is
fa ilure.
t he shor test member of t he starting
Plans for t he expedition included five .
the landing in two trips by air plane
Harshman In
of the four members (one of ---Wh om
The other forward is :Marv Harshwas Norman Bright of Chehalis) on man of football fame who is in Coach
a glacier from whic.h p oint th ey could Nicholson's opinion the fi nest player
climb Mt. Lucan ia. However, beca use in the conference. H a r shman is a n
of extraordinary weather conditions excellen t defensive man as w ell as bewhich caused the surface of the g la- ii;g one of t e best scorers in the
cier to melt , only Mr. Wa shburn a nd lea gue. E ssent ially a team player , he
one companion wer e able to lan d on
(Contin ued on Page 3)
t he glacier. Their t a sk, t hen was n ot
to map , but to ge t ba ck to civilization
mi best they could. Th e p lane could
uot r eturn t o pick them up a nd they
were f or ced to wa lk out t hrough unma pped, extremely rough country- a
distan ce of 100 miles . ·E quipmen t
worth over $2500 had to be ab andoned
Photos To MGM
a t the g lacier. A most a nguishing
In a n e lect ion wh ich saw nearly
moment , Mr. Washburn said, was t he
m~e in which he had to throw a w ay a one-half of the student body voting
$200 lens to lighten the pack. A few 1·~ g irls: E laine Bl"isbin , 'L orraine
days later the course of the wh ole C:.ssidy, Margar et .Dickeson , Charlot te
trip ch anged- t he two expeditionist s E a ston, Betty Fletcher, Dorothea
decided t hat rather t ha n t r y only t o H e ath, Harriet Hogue, Jean Lemieux.
get to civilization a live, t hey would Alma Noble, Mary Shaw. !Muriel
iry also to cli mb Mt. Lucania, the ob- S Lone, a nd Orpha Willis we;·e chosen
jective of t he ex pedition. B eau t if ul ::s cat1didates for the spots of P ubli·
and hr eath-taking
pictures
wer e ci,tion Qu een s.
Photographs of the girls, t aken by
:>Lown of this d imb.
t
he
annual staff early t his week, ha ve
F.ree Food
A diet of m ushroom s, rnd squ irrels, been sent t o MGM studios where thxee
l'abbits, and one bluejay kept th em tt•p-flight cinemact ors will pick t he
from sta r.,ing during the pa1't of their fou r ou t standi ng . The r esults, to be
hike throug h t h e badla nd coun try be- kept secret 'til.June, will be first pub t ween the m ounta ins and th e trading lished in the Hya kem where a ll 12 will
he featurer!.
post .

MAPPER THRILLS
WITH LECTURES.
ALASKAN FILMS

l

CHOOSE TWELVE
IN QUEEN VOTE

A motion picture of skii ng taken on
t he 1940 trip t o Mt. Be I"t ha near the
coast of Alaska formed t he conclus ion of Mr. Washburn's so very inter esting pres~n ta tion .
The assembly was adj ourned to t he
local t heat er beca u se of fa u lty projection facili ties on t he cam pus .
T he school is indebted to Mr . Joe
I\enda ll, ma nager of the t heat er, for
h is cooper ation in this emergency.

COUNCIL TO REVISE
'W' BOOK MATERIAL
The "W" book i·s to be r evised to
brin g a ll rul es and data u p to date.
lH order t o have it comp leted by summer quarter, the usu al time of p ub iic::i t ion, th e council h as decided t o star t
work on it immediately.
A committee cons isting of H a m
Howard, Roy Wahle, 1Lloy d Mitch ell,
Jim Nort h, and Wayne · Robe1ig w ill
work with Miss :E lwor t h y t o comple te
the revision ; ca r eful con s ider ation
will be given to a ll•p arts of t he b ook .

MEISNER MEMORIAL
VOTED ALLOTMENT
The student coun cil voted this week
t r. a llot $25 from its general fu nd t o

the Meisner Memorial fund, which is
a ttempting to place a memoria l in t he
College Elem entar y chool in honor of
Miss Meis ner, a for mer superv isor.

DE GRAY DINNER
RESERVATIONS
P er sons wishing to attend the
dinner meeting with Mr. De Gray
Friday evening s hould place t heir
r eservations with Mr . C. E .
Myers, Bonnie Stevens, or Lor en
Troxel before 5 o'clock today.
F or dormitory residents t here
will be n o charge; all oth ers, 50c.
Room for 40 only.
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KAMPUS KORN

BOOKS

The Batchelors"· Table

Dear Ba tchelors :
lt is disagreeable to start y_e Korn
By DAVID McCRACKEN
If this were music, w e could apply
'lff on a sour note but t his stealing
that well-worn phrase "same s011g-T he College Lihrary is a unique edubusiness just has to be taken care of.
sr.cond ver se." Anyh ow, the general
cationa l entity. Am ong its books one
lt pro'bably isn't news to you, dear
idea is t h at we're still on the same
may feel desolate and sad, or hapy
Entered as second class matter at the Ellensburg, Washington, post office.
si.ewed-ent, that there are members
subject as last week-vegetable s. I
and free: Our Library indeed conF or last minute news coverage or advertising service call the editor,
.,f t he light -fingered .gentry operating
have three mor e extra special recipea
tains
many
volumes,
but
many
of
Main &84, or the business manager, Main 691. Alumni $1
·n and about the •K ampus. !Last year
to g ive you this w eek, each for a difthe m, as D. G. Rossetti used to say
tl:is lone v~ice wa.s raised against the
ft-rent vegetable. At first glance you
REP RESENT E D FOR N ATIONAL ADVERT ISING DY
in his childh ood of h is father's learned
Member
::rooked biz and t his is more of the
F1ay th ink that L'm r epeat ing las t
volu.mes, are "no good for reading •·
National
Advertising
Service,
Inc.
' ame. This latest piece of thievery
'4ssoc iated Collet,;iafe Pres\
College Publisherr Representative
week 's column, for two of the recipes
Our boo s are delightful to look at;
'Vas
t
h
e
forced
opening
of
a
gym
4;!0 MADISON AVE.
NEW YORK. N. Y .
Dist ri bu tor of
a1·e for s calloped dishes. These, h owstandin
g
r
ow
upon
row
t
heir
big,
irCHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS AR~ELES
SAM FRANCISCO
locker and the removal therefrom of eYer, are fo r scallop<'d peas, an<l s calregular form, with tarnished tooling
C.Ol!e5iote
a 55 buck H a milton wrist watch. It
loped tomatoes. The thir d recipe is
and faded gilding hold ·a sense of
"night interest the culprit to know
for cauliflower all g ratin, which is
mysticism. What are they? - old
STAFF
that J ack Catlin, the erstwhile owner
quite unusual in flavor, "out has _p roven
classical volumes, forgotten and antiEDITOR .................................................................................:.........LOREN TROXE'L
cf t he watch, has more t han a hazy
very popular, especia lly as a "comquated
scientific
data,
folios
of
the
BUSINE SIS: MANAGER ....................... ...................................... OMAR PARKER
notion about who did t h e dirty w ork.
p::my" night dish. All three suggesFathers, la.borious philosophy. T ake
SPORTS E'DJT.OR .................................................................... HAROLD BERNDT
In fact, if the watch isn 't r eturned tion s should prove w elcome to stuone down; its time-faded pages cracpronto, Mr . Thief will find himself
dent-cooks who find that pr ep ar in g
lde gently, and an agreeable s cent of
" in st atus quo" which translated
print er 's ink diffmies from it . What freely mean s "In a mighty bad fix ." \.he comm on -everyday v egetables for
dinnei· 1s becoming a m on ot onous
do they t ell me? Little of wha t one
t a sk.
* * *
Below is the editorial we had writ tel). before the railing was n eeds to know, and much which would
A friend asks me to print the
Sca lloped Peas
be wrong to believe.
erect ed. It still goes.
lowdown on Norma Snyder. Said
I n a \bu ttered casserole a rrange a
This is an irony of erudition. Those
With the return of the r ainy season comes that seasonal recur- authors, standing on the achievements . he, "Norma Snyder is a viperthin layer of c racker crumbs ; t o this
rence, t he warning "Keep Off the Grass." A survey of papers of past generations, ere postulating, puss." Shocked, I a sked him for a dd a layer of peas, t opped with a
of other colleges reveais th1at CWCE is only one of a number of grasping for new truths, many of an explanation. Said · he, quote : gener ous am ount of ·pimento cheese.
"Norma told me she was going to
Dot wi t h •butter, and sprinkle wit h
which have since been antiquated by
schoois in which this problem ocurs.
wear a full mustache to the Barn
pep per an d salt. Repeat the layer s
the eternal search for truth... Their
We need not call attention to the condition of the Ad Building
Dance. When I doubted h er word,
in order given. Top with a layer of
<'rrors, their' labor, their patience have
la"'-n, the Library lawn, the Kamola lawn, the Sue "'lawn, the been steppin g-stones in the quest of a little bet was arranged. Well,
cracke~· crumbs and cheese only. Add
Munson lawn, but we need remind p ersons not to walk across them. knowledge, but now the procession has she showed up at the dance with the juice from the can of peas, and
Any person with ·a ny respect for a lawn, any pride in campus t urned the corner and has gone... But h er face s hining like a billiard one cup of milk.
ball." "I'm enchanted," I comBake 20 minutes in moderate oven.
appearance, any sympathy for gardeners, will realize the necessity still, these mute volumes create a
mented, " tell me more."
"The
' hushed anticipation: perhaps some reScalloped Tomatoes
for definite action, or inaction, as the case may be.
trouble is," he moaned, "I didn't
t icent treasure may lurk here l No. 2 size can tomatoes
Let this be t he last reminder; let us take more time to save the unknown.
h a.Ye sense enough to bet her a n y l c. bread crumbs
thing. . I should have at least got
T oo many of our travel books are
grass. We may as well walk around now that we may have somea date out of it." I a gr eed with
a mere series of " I went, and I saw."
t hing to walk around later.
the poor fellow and he left, his
Imagine som e distinguished figure
strong frame racked with sobs. A
coming to Ellensburg. H e might speak
s ad, sad case. , ; . ·
t0 the College studen t body, have .dinner w ith the local Rotary ·Club, and
* * '~
interview the mayior . . What informa The time has come for those concerned to think of the selection tion travel record could be gleaned Rumor has it that -t he Ad. Bldg. is
going to have a new front door as a
of Crier editor for th e 1941-42 school term. Oandidates for the from such activities? But most travel- result of t he ASB council's deliberaposition should signify their desire soon, so that they may through writers give a discourse on their route tions. Nice work, boys, thought it's
actual contact with various phases become familiar with the edi- t raveled, the filth and s•q ualor of th~· a little like putting a new radiator
natives, and some hair-:breadth escape cap on an old jaloppy. Why not jack
torial duties.
from dis aster. In my opinion a tn1e
the radia tor . cap a n d run a new
Students who think they are interested should consult Dr. pictur e of other lands can be portray- up
car underneath? (I know it's lousy.
MacRae, head of the English department, in the very near futur~ , ed only after the author has lived .Shut u p, Ferdie.)
a m ong the natives for some time.
Why do people read? There come
J:he boys tell me -that H a l Holmes's
three answers to m y mind: 'f or plea airplane, "The Lecture Special" is
sure, for information , a'nd for ethical
now making the transcontinental trip
purposes. R1;;ading for pleasure is n ot
i'.l nine h ours. It took 12 hours last
to be condemned ... It is just a cas ual
quarter. Maybe Hal wore out the old
passage of time; likewise one might
m otor and put in one of these new
By LOIS H AMMILL
"bury it." Hi£ experiences imbued him listen t o a soothing musical composi- ><nperch arged jobs, dya spose? (Ouch,
tion
,
or
play
a
passive
game
of
check
Dr. Donald l\facRae presented what w ith a literary integrit y so strong
I take it all back, Hal. I was only
ers. A man who r eads at a ll read!'!
he aptly ter med a "stream of con- that even Hearst couldn't ·b uy him.
k idding. )
just
as
he
walks
or
sleeps--because
"U. S. The Non·Belligerent"
sciousness of a man about to -...vrite a
Revealed in F or 'Vhom the Bell
book r eview of For 'W hom t he Bell Tolls, said Dr. iMadRae, in an artistic he likes it.
Note:
PICTURES NOT M E A N T
College students are prone to be out
Tolls, Thursday evening, Jan. 30, in maturity in style and method of exFive cents was the price published
of
line
on
the
secon'd
pur
pose
of
readfor the Manzo •Revue. That is an F OR U.S. EYES TO SEE
the College Elemen tary •School Audi- pression not attained in his previous
torium, in the first of a series of book writ ings. H emingway's first stories ing, for informa tion. We are com- error, 15 cents will .be the charge.
. . . Sla.ve Labor In France
reviews to be spon sored l>y •K appa lacked t he slick competence of lesser pelled to be. The nature of our edu. . . Refugees Receiving
Delta Pi.
":riter s, but there seemed to be a sort cation dem ands t h at we obtain factual ·
Meager German Rations
Ernest Hemingway began with of s trainin g for effect- saying less data relative to one or two specialized
branches of knowledge. T his has a
death-a better place to begin than than h e meant, wa1· on conventional
S EE THE F IRST
certain narrowing influence. W e miss
love, thinks Dr. Mac1Rae - and t h e structure, repetition of common nouns.
s mell of death is on most of his For Whom the Bell Tolls lacks these, t he broader ambit of biograph y, Dea1· Editor:
Perhaps I am lowering my guar d,
pages, as on Shakespeare's . While hit · the strength is stiil t h ere. The prnse, poetry, and fiction. But we
missing the advantages of the 16th "constant imminency of the dramatic cmmot deprecate the college because a nd inviting comments of "Fie !" and Films of R. A. F . Bombing
and 17t h centuries with t heir plagues, s:tu ation, ~ the important ol'iginality most of u s do not avail ourselves of "Shame!", but in so doing I am air- Nazi Germany.
the opportunities t h at we do have for ing a n opinion or, better still, confesshe was fortunate in ~is ·acquaintance fr, there, but the faki ng is all ' gone.
ing a weakness.
viith death in !bein g born of a hunting His character s are r ich , except for t he such r ea ding.
COMING -SUNDAYAs to the third purpose of reading,
fath er and consequently witnessing g irl, Maria ,-are "hard and definite
I did not understand br. MacRae's
the
term
"ethical"
is
_ambiguous,
but
the _"seasonal s laughte1·ing called in outline with out softness at edges."
approach .to Hemingway's ·book la st
hunting trips." Another advantage They are imaginative throughout. Dr. uEed for want of a better term. Such week. A limited background, coupl~d
r eading transcends mere artful eicwas that he was born just right for ~IacRae stated that their very foreignwith a lack of understanding of the
-inthe first World War- he served with ness is an a dva ntage to the American pr ession and "plucks the h arp that is colloquia lism that is literary criti1.he Italian army before our entrance. r ea der-h e wi ll not be diverted by t he th e soul." Th ere are of course, h ealt hy cism's probably account fo'r my los s;
His contacts with death have been thoug ht, "Why, this man is just like n~tures that are conten t to pass thr u I felt at that time, and I feel now,
polished off in the Spanish Civil war. J oe Doaks." Before t his book he had life as optimistically as possible, clos- that these afflictions were- not visited
His sense of t he closeness of death 11ot t u ght t h ings through, but after ing their eyes to sorrow a nd pain, upon m e alone.
nnd enjoy to full ext ent the material
i :i.ught him th a t h uman life, though h aving seen things in Spain, He.mingMy impression was that the review
dearly l>0ug-ht, is cheap in the selling; way h as at last found his position, provisions for life. But such a life is impressed only g ifted freshmen, enin
complet
e
.
It
f
a
ils
to
a
dmit
the
dark
.t hat man beh a ves dramatically, but Dr . lVIacRae belie ves.
threads in t h e pat tern of life. Not light ened faculty, attentive spons ors,
r:ot ·melodramati ::!ll y, in the face of
THE LAUNDRY
that w e a re to seek sorrow a nd p a in, and friends of th e family. Fa1•beit
drnth; that rh;ath r educes t he pom- OFF-CAMPUS MIXER
but to give th em t h eir due .value in from me t o criticise th e r eview er's
posity cf man . H e h ad seen nothing
P URE MATERI ALS
IN VALENTINE MOTIF life. I think that many of the tender impressions; I w ish t o criticise t he
sacred in sacrifices of life- t h ey were
s.-stem which fo st ers such a pr ogr am
blossoms
of
t
hought
and
com
passion
FEB.
11
IN
OLD
GYM
" like t he ·stockyards of Chicago if I
' Yo u Need Never Hesitate t o
f'pring up in the frail of sorrow . without prep ar a t ory p rovision s for the
n othing was clone with the meat bu t
prospective
a
u
dience.
W
e
n
eed
under
..
In keep in g w it h t he season, t he Reading o.f such a n ature ma y have
SPnd Your Most Delicate
Valentine m otif is being u sed by t h e little that may be ev aluated su ccinct - standing before we can a ppreciate;
F abrics to
0'.ff-Campus Club for their mixer l;· . '"But in t his mood, t h e words of p erha ps the opportunity to g a in that
under
st
a
nding
is
a
t
pr
esent
p
r
ovided
:
Tuesday , Feb. 11, fro m 4 t o 5 in the 'the wise fall like the t olling of sweet ,
C>ld gymnas iu m . Some special n um- grave bells u pon the soul, t he< dreams if so, ma ke it k n own to us.
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
Wi t h t he r ealization that F or
bfl's are hcin g planned, and the re- of p oets come like .mu sic heard at
!'\1ATN 40
Members of Sue Lombard g a t h er ed rnainder of the hour will be devoted even ing from the depth of some en - Whom the Bell T olls is a diffi cult
work
to
impress
upon
ot
hers
;
that
in
for a short house meeting Monday to dancing- of w hich !;om e square ch anted for est, w afted over a w ide
night after 10. O f s pecial interes t dances a l'e t o ibe a special part. Vari- water ; w e know not what instrument literary circles, Dr. Macrae's effor t
· to the gir ls w as t he presentat ion of a ous card g ames will be provided for it is, whence the music wells, by wha t may be termed r emarkable ; that this
n ew r a d.io. purchased r ece ntly ·b y the those w ho wish to p lay them. R e- finger s swept, by what lips blown; program was an attempt of the selfhall for the East Room. Girls who freshments will complete this mixer l:;ut we know that there is some pres- perpetuating culture-gathering of
w ish ed to •p lan t he t h eme , entertain- to which all Off-Campus members ence there that is sorrowful or g lad , Kappa Delta Pi to serve the student
FiJte Quality Baked Goods
who h a s power to transla t e his body, I write this letter.
r•ient a nd refreshment s for the Cos- ar e invited.
MAIN
108 313 N. MAIN
dreams into the concord of sweet
tume Party t o be held February 21
oounds ."
wc>1·e asked to 'c ontact the presid~nt,
(Acknowledgment to A. C. Be11son .)
E \·~. ·C r'-:·! :~:1 1 ~:; pbn s fo r the party
\VIN OR LOSE
· .. c<-•uld be s tarted.
PUB LI ~HE'D
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0

Die>est

Green

Grows

the Grass

3 T. su gar
Salt and p epper
Pinch of soda
B:utter casserole ; arrange alte1·nating layers of bread crumbs and seasoned tomatoes. Top with a layer of
bread crumbs. Dot generou sly with
butter.
Ba ke 20 minutes in moderate oven.
Caulifl~nver Au Gratin
Boil cauliflower in salted water
until tender ; drain a nd lace in cassrrole. Cov er with a sauce made by
blending 2 T. butter, 2 T. flour, and
adding 1 cup milk . When thick and
~ mooth, add s alt a11d ~epper and 14
cup diced cheese. P oui· over the cauliffower, and sprinkle grated cheese
and bits of butter on t op.
Bak e unt il very h ot and lightly
b!·owned-about 15 minu tes.
(Sma ll onions or cabbag e m ay be
pr epar ed in the same manner.)

SWI~MING
Our pool is now ready for use with
plenty of warm water.
A,lso a
beautiful new locker room with
showers:- Thur sday is College· night
and the pool is open for r eservations of 3 or more. 20c with towel.
Phone Main 133. Y. M. C. A.
Utltlltlfllltll11111 11111111111111111111u11111ttlllllll l llllllltlllllltllltt

AFTER THE GAME
VISIT THE

The Brite Spot =
...............................................................................
]

CAMPUS

Need a Job?

MAKE-UP
r

for only 50c

SERVICE DRUG

SATURDAY ONLY

'STREAM OF CONSCIOUSNESS' REVIEW
SEES MACRAE LAUD AUTHOR~S 'BELL'

~f6tt;,

MARCH OF TIME

Letter to the Editor

UNCENSORED

DEANNA DURBIN

'SPRING PARADE'

Ir

rt

I

!IOF

I-.

PETERSON'S
United Bakery·

Ry HUNTER
Wayne S . Hertz, head of t he music
department and graduate of Northwestern University, was the esteemed
gu est of t h e Squires la s t Thursday
r.ight. The boys h ad high hopes of
g ;vin g him an enjoyable evening, but
a s those w h o know Mr. Her t z can
im agine, he reversed the tables a nd
it was the boys who wer e enter tained .
After he performed some of his slighto:t-ha nd tri'cks the boys spent the r e main der of t h e evening trying to
discover his .technique.
A light lunch was served a nd a
g ood time was had by all.

s

WAHL
FOUNTAIN

PENS
4 Points to Choose From

s1,.oo
Ellensburg Book
&Stationery Co.

WINTER
means:
A CAREFUL, COMPLETE

CHECK OF YOUR CAR

-.,

BY COMPETENT
MECHANICS AND
MODERN EQUIPMENT

j

SUE DORNHTES
BUY.NE\V RADIO

SQUIRES ENTERTAIN
_HERTZ _INFORMALLY

~~

SOPHS PREPARE
FOR CUPID TOLO

Dependable Stores ,

CONGRATS JONESES

By ANNE BRUKETTA

1Born Thursday evening,. Ja!1. 30, a t
the Valley General Hospital to Mr .
On February .14 t~e Sophomore a nd Mrs. R. W . Jones a boy, weight
class of CWCE' is gom g to spon sor
pounds.
,
the ·Cupi~'s I nform.al, a . tolo aff~ir. ' Mother is the former H a zel Miller,
The centrn l theme 1s obviou sly gomg pr ominen t;. former .CWCE student ·
tr, be hearts, flowers and cupids with father is "Cas ey" Jones, of cot« i; ancl
b<>ws. and arrows .
.
_ ~,1•ack f·ame. ,cong rat u 1a t'10ns, J oneses 1.
Miss Mar y .Shaw 1s _ the gener a l
ch a il' ma n of this forthcoming dance.
T he price of entrance will be 50 cen ts.
NOTICE
T he t ickets w ill be s old in the ha ll
The Student Lounge is for
of t he Ad. Building as w ell as at t he l
·your us e, but not fo r your abuse;
&~.
'
p I ease discont inue dam aging
Cupid decr ees that his da nce w ili
magazines and the i covers, rebe n on-prog ram a s well a s informal.
cordings, and hassocks .
There a re a lot of requests for his
--Loung e Committee
cha nge of mind- the girls want p1·0!'fra.ms.

I.:;

Couege FountaiN ·

.T he Shire of Friendly Service

Fourth & Pine

Main 53

WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featur ing the Finest in
FOODS and BEVERAGES

•
, l-----~7-319
North Pearl Street

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

- ---.- ••• - ••• - • - - .. -------.--..a

•

WE H ANDLE
A COMPLETE LINE OF

HEATERS
ANTI-FREEZE
& OTHER WINTER
NECESSITIES
-DRIVE IN TO

Faltus
&

Peterson
Wher~

Your Car Is
Properly Serviced

'1 •

3
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Lutherans Play Here
Friday and Saturday Nights

SPORTS

North Tops Team
Scorers; Rogers Second

I

=-~~~~~~~~~----c-~~~~~~~~-:---

Wildcats, Viks
Hoopsters Split
Winco Fracases

SPO-RT GOSSIP

P. E. Department
Lists Basketball
Tilts In Classes

By HAROLD BERNDT
It sure looks as if the Gladiators from Pacific Lutheran are
going to win the Winco basketball title. The Glads have won
eigh t str.aight games and they are now heavy favo~ites to run off
Ten, Five O'Clock P~riods
with the crown. Of course, t he Lutes were plenty lucky to win
Are Divided Into
two games from the Eastern Washington Savages last week in
Several Leagues
Tacoma. Just how lucky are the Lutherans? Well, we will see
this week when the high-scoring Glads play our close-checking
Under the direction of George MaWildcats in t he gymnasium o:::i Friday and Saturday nights. I
bee, the 10 o'clock men's physical education classes have completed two
sure hope that thos~ Lutes use a ZJone defense against our ball
·Heeks of basketball. The class was
team. It's a cinch we won't go nine ·minutes without scoring, like
divided into eight tea ms and two dift he Savages did last week. The Savages started to stall the game
ftrent leagues. The reason for eight
in Tacoma last F11iday shortly after the h alf opened. They were
t eams was because the class has 43
men enrolled. The league is so di - ~
nine points ahead, and the Lutes sure put on the power when the
Hoctecl that a complete r ound-robinl SUB CENTER
Sia vages t hought they could s tall for 20 minutes. The Cheney
schedule is played and the team that
Poet Williams, a~ne, will prub::-.b ly players couldn't get get back into t h e style of ball they were
· th t'tl
·11 l
th t
f.
c;ee p len1 y of actrnn w hen the Lutes I'
.
wms e 1 e wi Pay e earn rom
playing the first h alf of the game. This was the thmg that
the 5 o'clock league for the PE bas~i cm PLC 1~1H1de _t he Cen ti al Was ? · I
ketball crown. This game will be
1'1 g t1m C'ampus tin,, week. Poot Wiil defeated the Savages and not the LutJi.erans.

I .

..

\VAA TEAMS

PLAY GAMES

NO -~·
IS THE TIME TO

WINTERIZE

FOR THE BEST

CARMICHAEL .
Ice Cream

/

YOUR CAR
AT

MAID-0'-CLOVER
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Butterfield
Chevrolet
Co.
.

CIG:ARB
CIGARETTES

3;)9 NORTH PEARL

NORTH LEi~DS
While we are on this matter of PLC, noticed that the Lutes
CAGE SCORERS
h ave written all over the walls in their dressing room at t he
*

*

*

*

I

*

gym:nia1sium-BEAT ELLENSBURG. Of course, this r elates to Mickey Rogers Is Second In
football and was put up last fia.Il. Also :written is, REMEMBER
Team Scoring With
26.-6. I guess t his old trick h elped to do the trick. The Lutes
37 Points
are building a new football field. Along one side of th e field will
Jim North had two good nights last
be· three t ennis courts and on t he other side a beautiful basebaH
week and ·b y virtue of his 24 points
diamopd. The first thing they need out there at Parkland is a scored in the Bellingham series is
new gymnasium.
now leading the Central W a shington

HIGH-FLYING GLADIATORS FROM PLC
HERE FOR SERIES WITH \VILDCi\TS
(Continued from Page 1)
* college teams. Defensively the Lutes
a lso has _an a.mazing variety of shots employ a man-to-ma n defense but
used a shifting zone against Cheney
and usually scores well.
At center for the Glads is the "per- with success. If they have a weak
nmia l invalid" Siggy .Sigurdson, whose spot it is in t he r eserve ran ks, b ut so
amazing r ecuperative powers have fm: Coach Olson has not had t o use
been astounding th e basketball fans his r eser ves to any extent.
of t he Northwest. The nig ht before
On t he Cats side Qoach Nicholson
a contest usually finds Sig urdson in foars that his tea m's laok of experib e d or on crutches, ,but he a lso has a ence may prove their do-\vnfall in this
knack of showing up for t he games series. The team play in genera l has
and usually rna n a:ges to g et more tha~ riot im proved as fast a s desired and
his rightful share of t he po ints.
'm an for man the Gladiators r ate the
Gi.;ards are Earl Platt and. :Martin edge.
'-"
North, who has taken the iplace of
In spite of what the records show
!S'tenesen in the lineup. .Not a high in PLC's advantage, the Wildcats'
flcorer , Platt is very effective unde1 101entor made it known tha t his team
t'he ·backboards and defensively. Mar- will be tryirug for a pair of victories.
tiu Nor th made his appearance in the
Nor th In Form
.Cheney series and turned in t wo exOn th e brighter s ide of the picture
ceilently played con te~ts .
1 ~ the fact that big Jim Nort h ·has
started show ing his 1939 form again
League's Best Shots
As a unit the Lutherans r a t e as t he a 1;d w ill heip t he Wildcat cau se. As a
btst sh ots in t h e lea g ue ; if one man is frosh J im w as a standout but was un!lot scoring someone else usually is. ~.b le to hit h is s tr ide a ga in until just
Their running- game and t h eir uncan- r ecently . H e w as the best scor er in
n y accur r a cy on all kinds of shots t he Belling h am sei'ies wit h 24 point s .
Stellar Ivan Dorey has been on t h e
make t hem one of the best of small
sick list a ll week but is expected tp
br· rea dy 'by gs.me . time. A lways a
consistent p erformer, Iva n ca n be deCRYSTAL GARDENS pended upon for h is u sually steady
g ame.
. ., BARBER SHOP

i.~:::;:~~j~~:::.~:. .I FOOD

WIPPEL'S

Ii SafewayStores
i1f

Quality

Foods For

Less

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
FANCY GROCERIES
Quality and P rompt Service

I 308 N. Pearl St.

Main 203 & 104

MART
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CALL MAIN 98
for Lumber , Hardware, Paint,
Roofing and Fuel

I

:

3 Stores To Serve You

I

1

Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE
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By HAROLD BERNDT
What was expected happened last
week at Bellingha m when the Central
W a shington Wildcats invaded the
W ester n W ashington maple courts.
Coach Leo Nicholson stat ed last week
that the two game ser ies with the
Viks would proba'bly be a split ser ies,
and that -is just what happened . ., On
F r iday night the Wildcats emerged
w ith a thrilling 40-39 victor y over the;
Vikings and then on 1S aturday night,
w it h the help of the officials, the
W est.ern eagers turned back the Cats
t o the tune of 39-37.
Friday night. the Cats were behind
FINE CHECKER
a t half t ime by 4 points, but quick
Pictured above is Mickey Rogers, basket s 1by North and Kimball shortly
forward on the Central Washington after the last period opened sent the
basketball squad. Rogers is second Wildcats into the lead. The final 15
in the team scoring and is probably 1 minutes of the game was a dog-fight
the best defensive player on the ·with one t'e am a head for several, in.in-·
\Yildcat five. · He has scored 37 utes ahd then the other. With• s'even
points in six g ames. Mickey will minutes left to go, the Western: footprobably be checking either Mart ball-basketball team was ahead 35-34.
Harshman or Harry Lang t hib At this point Nick sent in· s everal· reweekend in the PLC series.
p:acements to stem the tide. •

I

*

*

The Bellingham team has improved since they played here in
Ellensburg two weeks ago. Last Friday and Sat urday nights
the Vikings looked like a fine ieam. They were 'minus the services of their so-called star player, Joe Moses. With Moses out of
the lineup it made t he Viking team a fine passing combinat ion.
Moses didn't score many points against us over here in Ellensburg
and when th e Viks put a player by the name of Ropes in the
lineup he scored twice as many points as the much publicized
Moses. The Bellingham team as a whole was very much improved,
both on shooting and their floor game. They are a rugged bunch
of players. "Mountain Lilly" L appenbusch and his players should
win a few more games before t.h e season is over.

GOFF'S
SODA FOUNTAIN
LUNCHES
BILLIARDS
TOBACCOS

SKATING
Wed.n esday & Saturday
Nights
Merryland Rollerdrome

HAIRCUTS 35c
The MINT BARBER SHOP

i::corers. H e has t allied 38 count ers
in six games. Mickey R oger s is one
•p oint behind Nor th with 37. N orth
ltas scored 16 field goals to lead in
that department while' Rogers is leading in t he free throws wit h 15 made
good out of 27 attem pts. Don Sorenson has ha d t he most fouls called on
him a nd his total now reads 17 mistakes.
G FA F'M !PF Tt l.
North ...............l6
16
6
15
38
Rog ers ............11
27
15
11
37
Harris ............13
10
6
2
32
1.1
7
6
31
Dor ey ..............12
Sorenson ........ 8
21
12
17
28
Hubbard ........ 7
Kimball .......... 4

.. . '

:. "...

~·

W. C. Daggett
ACROSS FROM N. Y. CAFE

15
15

10
8

11
4

. 24
i6

1Cnrmody ........ 5
6
3
8
13
Pease
.......... 4
4
2
6
10
Miller .............. 4
2
1
5
9
·wmiams ........ 2
1
o 1 4
Martin ············' o
2
o 1
o
Bacon .............. o
o o o .O
Legend : G (field goals) ," FA (fre.e
shots attempted), FM (free shots
made), PF (persona l fouls).

Final Points
Roger s and North scored for Central a nd this made the sco1·e 38-~5.
With two minutes left to play, Bobby
Miller made a fast break for the basket and scored the final two points
for the Ellensburg team. These proved tr.. 'be the w innin g points. Tb ere was
one minute to go when t he Vikings
put a little of their football training
to work. Thirty seconds later ' the
Viks had closed the gap to 'one point
on two quick field goals by Mcintyre.
The Wildcats had tO fight off the
Wes tern players · a nd the officials in
the final 30 seconds of play. T ne officials ·let t he Bellingha m players do
everything 'but fight' with their ·.fists
with t he Ellensburg players. The
g a me ended with the Wildcats in possession of the ball in Western 's' :i'ront
cour t :
Free Throws Win
Western made 15 field goals while
t he Cats made one less. Actually, the
Elle.n sburg players wo~ the game· on
t heir abilit y t'o shoot the free :t hrows,
they m a de 12 out of 26 while the Viks
made out nine out of 19 tries. · · The
backboard play · of Dick Ki-mbil'll ·.a nd
Mickey Rogers and the scoring,ability
oi' Jim North were the high lights
of the fourth Wildcat wih. ·
·

H arr y Lang, PLC for ward, con-t.inl1es to lead the Winco scorers after
the fo urth week of p la y. Lang led
the scorers last week and incr eased
his tot a l a gainst t h e >Eastern Wash ing ton ma ple tea m. H e · has scored
101 points in eight gamei:: but will
have to g o some if he expect s t o
hreak t he league scoring r ecord set
last year by Sig Sig urdson a t 211
point s. The w ord we have comes from
Dave James in Tacoma includes t he
games up to ,F ebrua ry 3 .

Second Game
Breaking a seveh game st~tch
without a victory; the Western baskcteers rallied and de:l'eat~d ·t he ' Nicholson-coached sqriad by two 'points in
a 39-37 score on Saturday nig ht : The
Viks went to an early lead a,iJd had
the score 8-2 in their favor befo1;e -the
1E llen sbur g five started to seore~ and
when t he pel'iod ended the Cats ·were
ahead 18-16. Th ey heid t his lead ;unt il
there w ere about two minutes · left to
play a nd then with the s.core t ied at
31-all, Ha nk Chamberlin cou nted · t\110
point s on an uncanny shot from 30
fret a n d t his was t he shot that··won
the ga_me. The \ Vestern five managed t o freeze t he ba ll t he r est of t he
game and win their first ·gume in
e.ight star ts.
Four Foul Out
Four >E llen sbur g players · ·J ~ft the
·
ga me on fouls, Don Sorenson , l\ilickey
Rogers, J a ck Hubbar d, and Jim North.
rS or en son was forced to leave the g ame
after five minutes had been played in
the second ha lf and his teammates
followed in close orc;ler. With -Soren-

The biggest t hreat t o the leaders is
Rogers Checks
Bob Stoelt of Cheney.
His points
Mickey Rogers. who is probably the i:;cored in the final game with St. Marbest all around pla yer on the squad, is ' tin's w ere not counted in t he results
still improving with every :game and of t he leading scorers.
will be given the very tough ass.ignThe Lu tes are far out in front in
nient of checking Harshman . Any- the team scoring as they have scored
tbing short of 10 poin t s would be an 427 points in eight games for an aver excellent J-ob.
age of 53.3 points per tilt. Tops qn
A probable starting lineµp for .the defen se is the Central -Washington
Cats would include Rogers, Hubbard, Wildcats, they have had only 2oa
l\!orth, either Kimball or Soren son, points scored against them in six
:;.nd Dorey. Harris and :Carmody are g ames, for an avel'age of 39.1 poin~.
if'. line for reserve duty and should be The Gladiators have made 57 ,,5 per
ready to go in this series.
C8nt of t heir foul shots while the
E llen sburg players have m ade 5·2.7
per cent of their free thi·ows-.
NEW
Individua.l scor ing leaders include:
F\G
FT TP
La ng, P LC .......... ..... 34
33
101
S igur dson , P LC . ,..... 36
15
87
STEAKS
Har sh man, P>LC ...... 35
1.5
85
OUR SPE CIA LTY
Stoe!t, EW<C ............ . 38
9
85
1Chamberlin, W.W C.... 28
10
66
1 l ; Iowet z, E i-YC ........
21
16
58
Meet Me At The
1
10
58
E \·e1-tsbusch , E WC....· 24
1· Targus, \YWC ........
23
11
57·
1
JI
P latt, PLC ······-~······· 25
5
55
J. North, ewe ........ 16
6
38

son out of the game the Wildcat' def ense seemed to go to · pieces and the
Vikings soon began to click . .
Central had 3() foul s· call'ed on · t hem
in the second while the'' Bellingham
players. had only 11 called'
t hem .
Central made 14 field goals wMle the
"'k
·
•1 s t.a 11'1ed 15• ·
FIRS'r GAME
·
·
Western (39)
~40) (Jentral
E. Moses
F
(14) North
Chamberlin (3)
iF
;. '· · Harr is
Bartlett (12)
C
(10)' Ki.m
' ba JI
Harris (2)
O
(3} H ubbar d
T a rgus (6)
G
· · ' '(2} Miller
Su1l1s: Central~Dorey 4, Carmody
~' Rogers 5, Sor enson, P41as~, Westem- Whitney 2, Bond 4, 'iMCintyre 5,
Ro:pes 4, Ross, L., Rich , ~wery.
SECOND GAME
Western (39)
(37) Central
Bond
F
(10) North
Chamberlin (12) F
!Harris
Ba r tlett (9)
C
(6) Kim1ball
Ropes (8)
G
( 5) >Dorey
Harris ( 2)
G
{3) .Miller
Subs: Central-Carmody, Sorenson
6, Hubbard 5, Roge;rs 2. Wes:tem- E .
Moses 1, Whitney> LQw~~ Tarl'\l_S 7.

LANG LEADS \VINCO
POINT-GETTERS

ENTERTAINMENT

ll!e
Roza
Ca
._______________._..______________ ·----lml"!----------=1
"For service triple call
MO.se Wippel"

TUM-A-LUM
. LUMBER COMPANY

-· ..,

*

Milk Products Co.
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*

A highlight of recent workouts is
the improvement of Dick Kimball at
LEE JOHNSON
center. Big Dick has at last found
;:,,,,,_,.,..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __. ,his place and has been doing yeoman
;::__ _,,_..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,;
work lately. H is ·improved play is
,llltllltllfttllllltrlfl UUllUtlflUltt l ltHUtltlllllllltttlllllltllllllllU
0ne of the reasons why Central should
offer plenty of opposition.
RA Y'S MARKET

FIFTH. & MAIN
CALL MAIN 6

-. ·

*

508 Nor th Pearl

~

Friday, Lose Saturday
By 39-37 Score

.. , .

played later in the season
IJ;} trading with Sorenson antl ti imLulI a t cc:!tc:r for th e Ca.ts .
At the present time in A league,
teams t hree and four are t ied for the
read with four victories and two setbacks. In B league teams two and
four m.·e tied for the leadership · in
their league w ith three wins and one
defeat and both teams have tied two
game1>. The reason for tie games is Tournament Well Under
that the teams do not have time to
Way, Teams Meet
play off a tie gam.e becau se of t he
Tonight
time limited to ea ch game.
Both lea g·u es in _the 10 o'clock secBy .J:ACKIE LAWS
tion a re very close and some good
Last Thursday eveni ng four WAA
g ames are expected in the near fuieams gathered for active combat.
ture.
Squad leader s secured their team s by
The standings for . both 'leagues. foldrawing _names. This done, eY'"ryone
lC1w:
. · .
. .
uncrossed her fingers, and began tryA Lea g ue
ing to distinguish fr iend from foe. It
w
L
T was agreed in advance that if Barkus
1.' eam 3 ................... ... 4
2
O and everyone else was willing a sysTeam 4 .................... 4
2
O l em of barter could 1be used to secure
Team 1 ..... .'.............. 2
4
O some coveted player. L.\lmost ev eryTeam 2 .................... 2
4
O ooe is so aware of the calibre of each
B League
player by no'\v that the spectacular
W
L
T ones cannot be 'b egged, borrowed or
Team 2 .................... 3
1
2
stolen. Appal'ently the teams- are well
Team 4 .................... 3
1
2
assorted as no negotiations seem t o
Taem 1 .................... 3
3
0
have been completed to suggest a new
Tea.m 3 ....... .. .. ...... . .. 2
• 4
O dea l of player s. Several preliminary
Running up a 74-19 scor e, the Smith games were run off to help the
team de:(eated the Wilson five last squads gauge their own weaknesses
Monda y afternoon and thus they gain- and practice coopera tion.
eci a t ie with the Mitchell squad for
First Half
the 5 o'clock PE league leadership.
On Saturday the teams clashed in
This is the largest score ;-egist ered in
earn e:ot in the ffr;;t half of the tournathe games this season and will prnb- ment. It is. be ing· conducted in a very
a bly go down as a r ecord. The . teams efficient and proper manner, with
of Catlin and Giles are tied for third Timekeeper Frankie 1F'redson, Scorewith three wins and two defeats. The keeper Edna Culp, and r ef erees Virtop teams have ·won four and lost one. g inia Pendleton and Marion Petrick.
The Carriere five has fa iled t o win a In the first game :Squad Leader Bosingle. game this year.
nita Ch ena ur led her swift-moving
League Standing
sextet to a narrow victory of 18 to 15
w
L over Maxine .West's .hard fighting
Mitchell .... :...... - ............... 4
1 sc;uad. The superb shooting of forSmith .........:...................... . 4
1 wards Genevieve P errault, Lola Drake
Catlin ................................ 3
2 and Harriet Thomas made this g ame
Giles ···············-··········--... 3
2 an exciting a nd highly uncertajn
:Wilson ............................ 1 .
· -4 struggle. A lthoug h the efforts of the
Carrier ................
0
5 guards aren 't appar ent by the score
~-:--------------- en their own board as in· m ale basket tll lUllll llHlllHllllllllltlltllOIUllllUlltlllltll lll tlllUUHlllUllrt
ball, their work can be noted 'by the
bck of scores on the o:pponents .
The second 1g ame ended in the d ef eat of Ruth Plan.k 's· t eam by a score
(Continued on l'age 4)

.-

Cats Trim Western 40-39

on.

Thursday, Feb. · 6, 1941
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REVIEWER. IN HONEST MOOD. PRAISES CLAIM RECITAL
'SHAM'~ BROADCAST PLAYQ PERSONNEt PURPOSE GOOD:
SUGGEST HELPS

actors and ever ybody else.
By ELDON LINDSAY
Realizing that most of what we
This particular practitioner of the
have
said has hardly been worth saypoison pen (who never has called
himself a critic, and wishes to beg ing we stick s teadfastly to our earlier
indulgence for having at times whim- thought that "1Sham" was goo<l solid
sically referred to himself as a "re- d.r .ama-a production for being in
viewer") has been for the past ·two which actors and director ought not
weeks lurking timidly in one or t he t0 be proud, but can be pardoned if
other of the available crevices. It is they are. After treating us to their
due to this Jurkingness of the past prnduction, they have the right to
two week's behavior that we hesitate nettle us with their pride, if any.
With that, we dive for cover.
to come forward with what we are
going to say. When those who have
differed in minor points with previ~
-0us "critiques" diocover that what is
·s aid here adds up to praise, it may be
their Jirst thought that we have been
scared out. If there are individuals
We are li s ting below the names of
who think that-and it comforts them
-they are welcome. " There is"__:to those studen ts scheduled for directed
quote Dr. MacRae's position of last t<-aching <'ourses this quarter . We
have atLempted to i·emedy all eviThursday-"no charge."
We have decided t hat we can be as dence of incorrect spellings as t hey
honest as we ever are with ourselves , appeared on the list from the superand praise the radio program of a viser's office; if t here are any flaweek ago yesterday. This consisted grant en·ors, notify u s-we shall try
entirely of a play, "Sham," a socia1 again.
There are 125 student teachers in
satire arranged for radio broadcast
and directed by Margaret Whyte all, with 54 :ft the College Elementary
1
Stevenson, and executed admirably 'by School, 44 at the Washington School,
and
27 the .Morgan Junior High.
Mary Rennie, Evelyn Detty, Philip
.
.
Morgan .Tumor. High School
•
·W a llcer, an d J erry Mc Cumb er. W e
1
1Dav1s, Ch ester
are· as rea d y to " go overb oar d" f or ,.Grac.e, Seven: !Keith
.
.
1 1
. th"mg as D oc M ac R ae was f o1• C1ill, Raymond Br oga, Betty Co
th1s
. we l,
1
u
rh
th
B
'I',
Th
,
Robert
Mong,
Ham
Howard,
Ehzabeth
F or ... om
e . . s.
e pr esen , Ch
.
h"
· · ' · apman, Gareth Giles, Edward
.
t .at 10n
seemed to us t o h ave the 1u1ce
. . :W. itll
th
lf.y, P aul .Sexton, and Patnc1a Price.
1
f th d
o
e rama, as we as . e. pu p.
B ob
·Grad e E"
· 1ght : El sa G n"ff"th
1 ,
1
Jl dealt out s ome healthy satmc wa - D 1
R b t
M Ab
K
th
0 an,
!cps which, to quote Alec Woolicott ,
.0 er
' c ee, · enn.e
" warmed th·e cockl es .of our h eart,,
Schutt, Vic. Overstreet, Edna Qmck,
.
Charles Wilson, !Evel yn Detty, Roger
It does not particularly amaze us J ones, and Ralph Lester.
when we h ear (authentically, we hope)
Grade Nine: Elizabeth La Favour.
t hat "Sham" was slapped together
Industrial Arts: P a ul Bra llier, Walfor the deadline in little more than
lace Kiner, and Keith Hicks.
i:i day's time.
We have been personMusic: Louis Hendrix, and Lloyd
2 lly embroiled in dramatic slap-toMitch ell.
ge.thers that socked home, and know
(Continued in Later I ssue)
how ·it feels. We have also had the
contrasting eX!perience of having an
BARN DANCE
odd· finger in more pretentious pro(Continued from Page 1)
duetfons-where, in the early rehearsals, people wer e acting all over the son (as· .wife) and Lorraine Moberg
lt>t--and as rehearsals· went ·b y t h e (as farmer) were unanimously voted
production progressively lost punch . nn award of a sack of potatoes as
These productions were always ju- the best dressed couple.
At in termission Althea Manley and
diciously a bandoned. . . . .
1It is our (:Urious theory that an Jnne 'H asemeier of K a m ola presented
amateue cast usually contains only a a hilarious s kit, " Reuiben and Ra limited quantity of production-level chael."
Friday mom the s tudents <balloted
performance. If the director encourages them to act up to the hilt, t he for t he best Barn nance posters made
. e11.rly rehearsals, according to this odd by Alt s tuden ts. The pos ters were
theory, can very easily exhaust the rlispla;.:cd in the St udent Walkway.
Tied fol' first. place were A lton Knoke

125 STUDENTS

NO\V TEACHING

FE'BRUARY 10 IS SET
FOR BADMINTON m~:~;'ons
'

.

.

.LI

.

""
Miss Puckett's 8 and 9 o'clock
classes are sponsoring a badminton
at 7 : 30
t<>urnament for February 10
t o !!. All m embers of these classes
are invited to attend a nd bring one
g uest who w ishes to participate. During the evening a mixed doub les
tournament will be played with men
drawing for t heir partners. (At least
ig iYes them a sporting chance against
the Tolo system.) '!'here will also be
a separate singles tournani.ent for
both men and women later in the eve··
ning. Refreshments w ill !be served.
Some members of the faculty who are
interested in playing will a lso be prese1, t. Committee working on the project includes Mary .Jane Chittenden,
Betty Cady, T helma :Snyder, :Maryon
Cotto11, Shirley Hand, Torn Bridges,
and Elio Cava.

HOME EC
(Continued from Page 1)
t•) the group.
The formation of this club fiils a
long felt need in the Home E con omics
Department. Both Miss Michaelsen
a 1!cl Miss Brake! at'e enthusiastic over
the foterest show11 by the members so
far . . It was first thought that only
majo1·s would be interested, but at the
meeting it was shown t h at Horne Ecol!om.ks minors are also desirous oJ
Jl)mmg. Therefore, they w ill be invikd t o membership.
The ·1rnrpose of the club is to acquaiRt th.e g irls with opportunities in
the field of home economics, t o create
:;. spirit of cooperation a n d friendlin ess among t h e home economics students, and to offer opportunities for
members to cany responsibilities
which develop leadership and self i·eli-

a nd Sh irley Hand. ·Other posters win11:ing prizes belonged to Roberta Leslie, Henry Dausenbrock, Mrs . Paul
and patronesses of t h e
l·ural outing \Vere: Mr. and Mrs.
V.' ayne Hertz, Mr. and Mrs. ,Oliver
Nelson, Mrs. Harold Barto, 'Miss Dorc•t h y Dean, Miss Minerva Elwoi-thy,
:M1·. O. H. Holmes. Committee chairmen were B ob Groeschell, general;
•Fob Brainard a nd Victor Overstreet,
enterta inment; John McElhiney, decorations ; Alice Woods, refreshments;
herbert Legg, publicity.

BLANKS OUT TODAY

DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE
CAROL BRUCE ·
of ' ' LOUISIANA PURCHASE"

better-fasting cigarette
••• the smoker's cigarette
Chesterfield has so many things
a smoker likes so well that it's
just naturally called the smoker's
cigarette. You always enjoy
Chesterfield's COOLER, BETTER TASTE
• .• and they're really MILDER-not
strong or harsh. Get yourself a
pack of Chesterfields.

WAA
(Continued fro m P age 3 \
of 16 to t!. Lady ·L uck was indeed
kmd to the Laws team when she cast
~uc h forwards as He!mi Ka1':jala, Vic
Templeton and Angie Lesh together
tu insure its victory. It was Helmi's
first practice, she just came, saw, conquered. Betty Camozzy was really
doing her bit until an injured all!kle
ia the first half took her out of play.
Beth Davis loves to fight for it, she
takes it, likes it, and keeps right on
laughing.
Because it has been har d for most
<>:!: t he g irls to get in five practices,
t he officials have decided to count one
tournament date as a practice. The
last half of the tournament will get
under way tonight at 6:30. The two
\Yinning teams are scheduled to play
off the championship, and t h e two
losing tams will play for third and
fo urth places

I

Ostrander Drug Co.

Certainly
ATelephone

anee.

THAbf'+

Broadway's Newest Star

By LOUIS HENDRIX
Four music students appeared in
the first of a series of recitals spon-,
Eored by the Sigma Mu Epsilon,
Thur sday evening, J an. 23, in the C.
K S. auditorium. Loren Troxel, · as
chairman, outlined t he purposes of
sttch programs. One can easily see
that those who ' performed can d erive
'bimefits as far as audience-performer
adjustment is conce1'Tied; also those
·who come to listen are aided, as prospective rnnsic teachers, in planning
and staging music programs.
Program Listed
First on the program was ·E velyn
Conant, pianist, who rendered two
very appropriate pieces: Nocturnal
Tangier , by Godowsky, and Gavotte,
b;; Bach. Next came violinist ,M ary
White, who played Cradle Song, by
Hauser, and Passepied, by Campra,
accompanied by .Frances Sonner. Margaret Cotton, soprano, was next to
perform.
She sang Candles by
Klemm, and· I Remember 'b y Kingsford. Last to appear was Ralph
Schreiner, tenor, who sang I Attempt
from Love's Sickness to Fly by Purcell, and appropriately (?) echoed
with Open Thy Blue Eyes by Massenet.
Council of War?
The program was, in the eyes of
all, a success. But still it seems that
it shogld have been followed by more
or less of a council of war, in which
the performers a nd those hearers interested might talk over the problems
which presented themselves-and they
most mar kedly did - that everyone
might follow the thing through to
the fullest extent. That is the way
l·y which we improve ourselves, is it
not?
-One can tell t he importance of the
idea of these recitals by the size of
the audience. Therefor e, even more
care sh ould be taken to make these
delightful affairs well-pla nned, to render entertainment and learning to all
v:h o come. Those who were responsible for the success of Thursday evening's recital were Madelyn ·Waltz,
cliairman; Barbara Lum, Maryon Cotton, and Glen Lenning.

Copyright 1941,
Ltcc:r.TT & M n:ns
Toucco Co.
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PHILLIPS' JEWELRY
AMERICAN WATCHES
JEWELRY
GIFTS
GUARANTEED REPAIRING

204 E. 4th

Black 4491

e
e
e

Wholesale and Retail Meats
H. A. Meerdink, Prop.

113 EAST FOURTH STREET

GIVES PROTECTION
SAVES STEPS
IS CONVENIENT
.A'.ND
IS INEXPENSIVE

e

ELLENSBURG
NEW YORK CAFE
BEST FOOD IN TOWN

TELEPHONE
·

·

COMPANY
·
MAIN 200

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE

HARDWARE CO.

Sporting· Goods Supplies

SPORTS
· EQUIPMENT

Leonard F. ,~Burrage

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

;~~~~~~~~~u

314 North Pine Street
Phone Main 69

416 N. PINE ST.

MAIN 91
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HHVAY GRII..LE
West of the Campus on 8th
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QUALITY GRADE A

MILK
Earl E . Anderson

Main. 14.0

0

·--------------------··
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g
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Mrs. Nell Williams

'==

SIGMAN'S
GROCERIES
MEATS
AND PRODUCE

Camozzy-Williams

Ellens burg Headquarters for
WJ NTRR ACCESSORIES
ANTI-FREEZE
HEATEHS, DEFROSTERS
Su1ie1· Service 24 Hours a Da y

,_____________________
Ellensburg ..:.11
6TH & MAIN
._

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 W. 5th
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

For Complete BEAUTY
SERVICE vis it

NORTH PEARL ST•.

Jean's Beauty Shop

BUTTER

Balcony-Ostrander Drug Co.
Phone RED 4112

ELLENSBURG

.

..

FOURTH & PINE

,,~ ...,.~

Ho:!1~o~~=n ~:=~~~:ing I

FURNITURE

0

________ , Super-Service Station
'i

BLACK ·H 31 ~
ij

Across From the Staire Depot

0

Enjoy Our Complete Menu
Service

Clothiere - Furnisher!! - Shoel8ts

Black ll581 :

j=_:~ . ~;~~i:.?i~i~; I

General Transfer and Fuel

Service

.

~ Corner 3rd & Pearl

Carter Transfer Co.

Peak pel'fQr mances requ ire J>erfect condit ion in school, in athletics.
Make and hold these
gains with Whcatamin Tabll!t.s.
NICHOLSON DRUG STORE
Free Delivery
315 N. Pearl St.
Main 722

Kelleher's·
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!
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"Let Us Repair Your Shoesu
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Ford

:*

DICK'S SHOE
HOSPITAL

¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢~*

.

Complete

*g
g
I g0

For All Seasons of the Year

402 North PeaH St.

CASCADE MARKET

RAMSAY

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

--Some time wday, activities clank s
will be disti-;but<:d to all juniors and , J'Iie 1u1c
1u · h"1gan W o1venne,
·
wi" th 9'50
s:cuio1·s in order that t.he Hyakem ma! member s, is said to <
b e t h e largest
carry a n accurate record of the van- student cooperative in the world.
cus activities o.f each upperclassman.
H is the i·e&ponsibility of each j unior
and sen!0r to see that his s lip is fillM
CRYSTAL GARDENS
out and i·eturned immediately; late
BOWLING
!'lips will not be accepted. After the
Free instrur.tions. Phone in and
~ lip s have been filled out, they are
make a!i y arrangement for your
b be drnpped in the post office slo'.;
g roup gatherings.
fol' return to t he H yakem office.
RUSS HEARIN

Rogers
YALENTINE Heart Boxes
Chocolates-25c to $3.50

•

g

g
g
~
g
0

J. N . 0. THOMSON .

~ BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES
~
*,

.JE..WELER - WATCHMAKE!\
ENGRAVER
Phone ]\fain 71
:
U 5 NORTH J>EARL STREE\I· :

~~~~~~::::,::::~~~::::::::::::::::::~::::i:::::::::::::~~

Kittitas County Dairy1nen's Assn.
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